That’s Great. But WHERE is Qatar?

Meghan Magee
Registrar, Pearl and Jewelry Museum
Qatar Museums Authority
QATAR
National Museum of Qatar
Senior Consulting Registrar for Training

• Role model for best practices in registration and collections management
• Supervise daily activities of collections team ensuring best practices are followed
• Work with conservators, curators and exhibition design staff on new museum development
• Assist in special projects and other duties as assigned.
The Package

• Basic salary
• Health Insurance
• Leave
• Housing
• Mobile phone allowance
• Landline allowance
• Car allowance
Why go?

Why not?
Move Project - NMAI
Independent Professional
Staff Development

- Formal Classroom training
- International travel to Conferences and Museums
- Onsite training through implementation
Formal Classroom Training

NMoQ Consultant    NMoQ Contract Conservators
Formal Classroom Training

Sample Courses offered:

• An Overview of Museum
• Archiving Oral History
• Glass Conservation
• Introduction of Audience Development
London

Conferences & Tours
Washington, DC

Conferences & Tours
Training Through Implementation
Required Object Information

- Unique identifying number
- Name or type of object – what is it?
- How many parts are there?
- Accurate measurements of height, width, depth, diameter and weight
- Accurate list of materials
- Photography
- Gallery number, subject themes and sub-themes
- Display limitations or requirements
Photography for Designer

Side view

Top view
Upgrade Object Housing
Inventory Projects
Reality Bites
Hierarchical Society
Lock it Up!
Work is a location, not an action